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1. Background 
 
On 10 November 2014 NHS England released new national guidance which identified 
three options for the further development of co-commissioning: 
 

 Option 1: Greater involvement in primary care decision-making 
 

 Option 2: Joint commissioning arrangements 
 

 Option 3: Delegated commissioning arrangements 
 
The table below summarises the scope of the different models and also identifies the 
current level of co-commissioning that OCCG has been undertaking since April 2014: 
 

Primary care 
function  

Option 1: 
Greater 
involvement  

Option 2:  
Joint 
commissioning  

Option 3: 
Delegated  
Commissio
ning  

Current Level 
of  Co-
commissioning 
in OCCG 

General 
practice 
commissioni
ng  

Potential for 
involvement in 
discussions but 
no decision 
making role  

Jointly with area 
teams  

Yes  Services 
commissioned 
under the 
OCCG Primary 
Care Contract 

Pharmacy, 
eye health 
and dental 
commissioni
ng  

Potential for 
involvement in 
discussions but 
no decision 
making role  

Potential for 
involvement in 
discussions but 
no decision 
making role  

Potential for 
involvement 
in 
discussions 
but no 
decision 
making role  

Potential for 
involvement in 
discussions but 
no decision 
making role 

Design and 
implementati
on of local 
incentives 
schemes  

No  Subject to joint 
agreement with 
the area team  - 
may be an 
opportunity to 
amend national 
DES 

Yes  Yes through the 
OPCLIS – but 
with no flexibility 
around national 
DES 

General 
practice 
budget 
management  

No  Jointly with area 
teams  

Yes  No 

Complaints 
management  

No  Jointly with area 
teams  

Yes  No (Unless it 
relates to CCG 
commissioned 
services) 

Contractual 
GP practice 
performance 
management  

Opportunity for 
involvement in 
performance 
management 

Jointly with area 
teams  

Yes  No 
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discussions  

Medical 
performers’ 
list, 
appraisal, 
revalidation  

No  No  No  No 

 

CCGs have been asked to reconsider their level of interest in co-commissioning and in 
particular the extent of delegated authority they wish to assume for general practice 
services (currently pharmacy, dentistry and other primary care services are out of 
scope).  NHS England needs to be informed about OCCG’s preferred option by 31 
January 2015. 
 
2. Options Appraisal 
A limited options appraisal was conducted to identify the differences in terms of scope, 
opportunities and risks to the CCG. This appraisal has been limited due to the short 
timescales given for identifying a preferred option and the lack of information available 
as to the potential risks that the CCG might be required to assume if it adopted full 
delegation of commissioning core general medical services.  
 
2.1 Option 1 Greater involvement with commissioning general medical services 
would require the CCG to communicate with NHS England on primary care 
commissioning issues but it would have limited local influence over the development 
of primary care.  Table 1 illustrates how the CCG has already had a greater 
involvement in primary care commissioning in 2014/15 than model 1 requires.  This 
has been partly led by the CCG, e.g. in the local incentive scheme it developed jointly 
with Thames Valley Area Team which aimed to improve the quality of local general 
practice. On other issues engagement has been led by NHS England which has 
requested CCG involvement in addressing the impact of the withdrawal of Minimum 
Price Income Guarantee (MPIG) and PMS Personal Medical Services premia. 
 
2.2 Common Functions between Option 2 and Option 3. 
Joint commissioning (Option 2) and delegated commissioning (Option 3) will both be 
able to cover the following functions: 
 

 GMS, PMS and APMS contracts (including the design of PMS and APMS 
contracts, monitoring of contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing 
branch/remedial notices, and removing a contract); 

 Newly designed enhanced services (“Local Enhanced Services (LES)” and 
“Directed Enhanced Services (DES)”);  

 Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality and 
Outcomes Framework (QOF); (This will require consultation with LMC and be 
able to demonstrate improved outcomes, reduced inequalities and value for 
money) 

 The ability to establish new GP practices in an area; 

 Approving practice mergers; and 
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 Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payments (e.g., returner/retainer schemes) 
CCGs will be required to adopt national findings of MPIG and PMS reviews. 

 Possible to increase investment in services provided by primary care over and 
above what the CCG can already do in its role as a commissioner of primary 
care services.   

 Influence development and support to general practice. 

 
The guidance also suggests that co-commissioning will create the opportunity to 
develop local solutions for workforce, premises and IMT. 
Under all models NHS England will retain responsibility for individual GP performance 
management and for the administration of payments and list management. 
 
2.3 Differences between Option 2 and 3: 
Option 2 requires: 

 strong local relationships with Area Team.  The Director of Primary Care has 
been identified as the Area Team Primary Care Lead for Oxfordshire.  The 
CCG has established good mutual working arrangements with Thames Valley 
representation on its Primary Care Development Programme Board. 
 

 a pooled fund arrangement could be considered under this model but any CCG 
contribution must relate to its own functions; it cannot relate to core primary 
medical services. 

 
Option 3 requires: 

 Full responsibility for commissioning GP services with robust assurance to NHS 
England that the CCG is discharging these functions effectively. 

 With such responsibility is attached the financial risk of contracting for core 
general practice services.  Currently the extent of that risk is not known. 

 CCGs will receive funding for known future cost pressures, e.g. net growth in 
list sizes, but they may be a linked efficiency requirement. 

 
It should be noted that the option of no change is not available given the current 
realignment of NHS England’s Area Teams.  Thames Valley Area Team is in the 
process of merging with the Area Team covering Gloucestershire, Bath & North East 
Somerset and Wiltshire.  It is not yet clear what impact this will have but there is a risk 
that it will further reduce engagement with practices. 
 
3. Conflicts of Interest 
 
3.1 Governance  
Greater involvement in commissioning general medical services inevitably raises 
concerns regarding potential conflicts of interest as the CCG is a GP led organisation.  
NHS England has issued new guidance to CCGs to support them in managing such 
conflicts of interest and its recommendations have been taken into account in the 
proposed changes to the CCG’s governance arrangements. 
The Governing Body has been considering the need for more extensive joining up of 
the commissioning system and establishment of a “Commissioning Board” The 
Commissioning Board will fulfil the functions of the joint committee between the CCG 
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and NHS England for the purposes of Primary care co-commissioning.  The 
Commissioning Board would be led by the CCG and will include membership from 
Oxfordshire County Council and NHS England (Primary care and specialised 
commissioning).  The details of membership and terms of reference are being 
developed and will be presented to the Governing Body in due course.  The 
Commissioning Board will be established, in shadow form, before the end of March 
2015.   The proposed revisions to the CCG Constitution (also coming to the January 
meeting of the Governing Body for approval) have included a section enabling a joint 
committee to be established. 
 
4. Capacity 
 
CCGs are expected to implement co-commissioning arrangements without an 
increase in running costs in 2015/16.  The CCG already has some capacity dedicated 
to primary care development and commissioning; this comprises: one FTE senior 
commissioning manager for primary care, and the Head of Provider Development (Out 
of Hospital care) and the Programme Manager of Primary Care and Medicines 
Management who provide senior managerial leadership.  In addition Thames Valley 
Area Team is funding a joint position for six months to support implementation of co-
commissioning, working partly for the CCG, partly for Area team.  Primary Care 
strategic development is led by OCCG chair Dr Joe McManners, Dr Gavin 
Bartholomew is the GP lead for primary care and Dr Stephen Smith and Dr Paul Park 
provide additional support.   This capacity has proved sufficient for the current level of 
co-commissioning but would not be sufficient to undertake fully delegated 
commissioning of all GMS services. 
 
Under model 2, Thames Valley Area Team will continue to resource administration of 
contracts and performance management of individuals and practices.  Of the four 
planning units in Thames Valley three have initially indicated a preference for joint 
commissioning with only one preferring full delegation.  This should ensure that 
sufficient capacity and capability are retained within the Area Team to undertake its 
responsibilities under joint commissioning. 
 
5. Consultation  
 
5.1 Member Practice Views 
 
A discussion on co-commissioning has been held at each of the locality meetings in 
December and member views informed a discussion at the OCCG Executive meeting 
on 23 December 2014.  The Locality Clinical Directors reported comments and 
concerns that practices had expressed, recognising that some practices had not yet 
formed a view whilst others had stated a preference. 
 
Many members had expressed concern at the timescales involved in reaching a 
decision and at the lack of information available as to what the financial risks and 
potential impact on capacity might be if the CCG moved to take on full delegation. 
Others considered that the CCG was not ‘mature’ enough as an organisation to take 
on option 3.   Overall, members indicated a preference for joint commissioning (model 
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2) with a view to reviewing these arrangements in six months once more information is 
available about the opportunities and risks involved with full delegation. 
 
OCCG clinical chair and its chief executive were of the view that whilst they 
recognised concerns regarding the capacity of the CCG to take on this work, that on 
balance undertaking joint commissioning will be the only way to protect the 
sustainability of primary care.  The CCG is the only organisation which has the 
resource to significantly increase investment in primary care.  It also has the 
relationships with practices to ensure that their development needs are effectively 
identified and supported.  They currently perceive no advantage to taking on fully 
delegated commissioning of primary care, given the potential risks to the organisation 
and the increase in workload without any increase in running costs, 
 
OCCG Executive recommended that localities opt for a joint commissioning approach 
(model 2) for 2015/16 with a plan to review these arrangements as part of the 
planning process for 2016/17.  Localities were asked to confirm whether they agreed 
with this recommendation; the North, South East and West unanimously agreed, in 
the North East there were 2 abstentions but the remaining practices approved model 
2, in the City there was 1 abstention with the other practices approving model 2, and 
in the South West two practices abstained, 3 practices preferred option 1 and 9 
approved model 2. 
 
4.2 Public Engagement 
A briefing on co-commissioning is being presented to the PPG Fora at their January 
meetings as many did not have a meeting scheduled in December.  This will inform 
them of NHS England’s proposals regarding co-commissioning and will inform them of 
OCCG’s preferred approach. 
 
5. Recommendation 
 
The Governing Body is asked to approve the following recommendation,  
“OCCG wishes to opt for a joint commissioning approach to co-commissioning for 
2015/16 with a plan to review these arrangements as part of our planning process for 
2016/17.”  
 


